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RELIEF run ZUE SUYEBREnf

eroal Konponae of the People In lie
hulfof HurTlTlna Victim

DU LO Juno3L moUn of citizens

iras nt tim Mayors omco today to devise
means for tho ali of the flood sufferers Th-

oJaor180nd 00 by telegraph tbls aftor
appointed towas riselOnfunjj Tho Jlorchants Exchange also started

relief fund A relief train will leave hero for
ritt bursh tonight contributions ot food
clothing 0 BThoro was a largo mootingBNJuno today Acommlttoo consistln1toI prominent bonkers nnd business mon
1ta appointed to receive subscriptions Iweaumounood that 4600 had already
isbscrlbed Tho House thla afternoon ad

a bill atproprlatlne tlOOOO for reliefIt Juno nSubscriptlon oxcaadlnct-
UOO for the relief ot the Pennsylvania foodworo ruceivod today by therflAHTronD June BThe HOURO todar con
ixrreU with tho tionato in pausing tho resolut-
ion

¬

appropriating 25000 for the flood suf

ftiniADitnnA Jnno 3Tho Odd Follows
telegraphed to John P Llnton at

to draw Clthe Grand TreasurertaT oiLy for 1000 The lKnights of Pythias
forwarded 500 to Col Llnton at Johns ¬

town At a meeting of citizens at tho Mayors
flleo today 150000 wore Ilbsorlbet In a few

minutes for tho sufferers addition
to 28000 collected by the Mayor on Saturday
The subscriptions wilt probably reach 130000
fetor the close of the day Besides this In-

numerable
¬

wagon loads of clothing and pro ¬

visions havo boon collected and shipped to
Johnstown-

The lioard of Dlrctorof the Pennsylvania
Bllroad afternoon appropri ¬

addition to tho 3000 subscribed byste1 at Pittsburgh nn extra donation-
of for the sufferers to ha oxpended1500direction of the Committee on Iln-

ancfl The members of the Board and execu-
HT odours added contribution nIndividu-
als

¬

of 5000
The Philadelphia Reading Railroad Corn

unrsubsorlbad 10000 this afternoon
At the mooting in the Mayors ofllce com

mlttte was appointed to select subcommitteesf-
rom the various trades tsolicit subscriptions
Aeommitteo was oppolteto visit Johnstown
and report ra chosen as the
treasurers of the fund The firm of Drexel tstarted the fund with a contribution ot 10
000 Bevaral subscriptions of 1000 eacn wore
announced The Baldwin Locomotive Works
subscribed 150U-
OCLTON8i 0 Juno SAt a moetlne o-

ft Exchange today 500
subnorlboil for the relief of the Hood suf

taer Aspeolal meeting the CityCouncil
hold tomorrow to extend help

WisncfoTON Juno 3 A subscription lorterelief of the sufferers was storot at
Office Department Chief Clerk
Cooler First Assistant PostmastorGenaral
Clarkson headed tha list by subscribing 100
Indications aro that nearly 1000 wilt bo
nlsod in this department PostmasterGen
inl Wanamakor had lalroady subscribed 1
100 In Philadelphia-

At tile Invitation of thoPresident tho Com
ttlBiloners of the mot him in confer
sale this evening to devise means for aiding
tit nfTorora As a result of this conference 1mnUncof cltlzona wibo held at n oclock to
porrow afternoon Willarda Hall The

will preside The District CommtsPent Issued an appeal for aid The
iUJHmoro and Ohio Company has offered to
tnninort free antI with the utmost despatch
all contributions of materials in reasonably
Maura packages delivered at the depot of the
company Contributions of money mar bo
made to the Collector ot Tues ot the District
who will see to Its transmission Packlunsmaybaaddressaa Mayorot Johns ¬
town Pa-

CLUMBUL Ohio Juno Columbus for ¬
warded her flrat Installment clothing to tha
Johnstown sufferers tonight Savaral thou-
sand dollars have been raised
toWaltedl 500 donations Suronndl

A fund for the relief of the
Johnstown flood sufferers has beanoreanized

this o-
ltErtPaJuo1 SAt meotlncof citizens

were opened andtnt BmirodlEajiton is food for nearly

Rnu ai was
and Gov Beaver presided

lie laid ho thought the saddest story of the
fioodyat told would come from Lock Haven
when communication Is open Ha announced
iasppealfrom plople of Williamsport who
in suffering for the neesssarlas of life He
Hid ha hareceived a subscription from Now
totk S 50000 and one for 1000 from the
hutiadofBaronosaBurdottContts England
llil city subscribed S 3000 to the fund

AUUWT June SThe Morning express to
diyftartad a subscription A public meeting
pruldod over by Mayor Maber wa bolt at
jpon anti plans were adopted lecurlnlfondi Thor is now on band SI
JffWQryln to city churohc3 will bo devoted
to Oa fnad-

PoDaajnnMiB June SA subscription was
ittrted here today and 120 has been rai-sedLJ Flu June SAt a special

Jaoksonvlllo Auxiliary Asso-
ciation

¬

this afternoon 2000 was appropria-
ted

¬

from their reserve fund for the Pennsyl
aI sufferers
Umt June 3At a mootintr tonight 750

Win raised Johnstown Bufferors A
f lttee ot two foroaoh wad was appointed
wotsublcptona

nnrr DIED HOB inn pzoPL-
Oo and her Damchtrrr lerole r

the Johnatowa Vlr
TJmylt message

Tt to telegram which MrsHM Ogle
nanaeor the Johnstown telegraph offloe
j111 jOlt beforo she was swallowed up in theeo Ll after tho dolor was imminenta after death was almost certain

HOgle sa In tho Johnstown telegraph
over which sho had presided for nearly

a quarter ot century and sent warning telo
Kramsdown tho fated valley to tho towns and
TUlaeos below Tho warnings were little no¬

tcdbut Mrs Ogle did her duty to tho last
Ogle D the widow of 0 soldier who

was killed In too war of tho rebellion She
naataroa children to support and learned
wiesraphy Bho was quick actingu ooerator fora year or two in a Pennsylvania
town she was put In charge of tho then Insllnucaat station at Johnbtown The town grow
rapidly and Mrs Ogle was provided with antt With tho Increase In monuracturlnltho ofllca gradually assumodlmpo-

rej In till telsuraph system But Mrs Ogle
Otrownwlthlt and In splto of numerous

Depositions to nut u man In charge of the office
fkiflltralnojnbmorethan satisfactory by
Isdell t authorities of tho telegraph system
8fi M now arose In power Mrs
B6e

c sox iS lot sluhlnt to some extent
lX

tiwas her Ports loft oil the prenJr hnll hel wit II M Ogle A
fu4d n ninanailp added to athGtOUehly InenB management the affalru
OIthOOflJCumade u Kunewi impression UIODOaoDldaU that tho Jolmstown

7 1 luau aud an unusually efficientlan II lba tow years after nhu became
HtU sl VI H IntriiHtudwIth thi bettdiiu

lo Her dealttg1 wj1 OclatNIlIs latchlricporlod 10
KVv V tr11011 oHIeiuli ltd to her apIout

tWI 8K thu KKrajih lonipanyH
luslnUt it jimfn htm IIUH bandied thisfor nearly twinly yearsl-
anehin

Oi iher y1irPVhJn Mrs t glflchone her
H 11110 I her HHslHtiint in time oflloe
Can1trlIIarhnllt its her 10thOIlld-o mlo l ior1 t l Ialor

I
jncruFotl Iur stall until und louru Ir Lr4lnrs tiire III05lttri Flit

tOlo emiT was In Inlchico who u I die11 Inal
nMit oorttI the tiwn Miv i linmt
to this ij

bU fur itt lylvn Mn mo of witrnlng-
thLa5 4 V1H11I itt tJH itlii HI io could

111 iiirdniuiil ir anti
tlIIIK i

11111 imidi ihn lust
rsr
n rn II III It 0

hijHhlllIt wiio hitI hoI 11 IU lOu 0 tit oillcu tlio
biofWltII1 n1l

tto IlittiltIrh
i

IIJlt dlrcnly to this city but
tbet0 to anuger ClnirluH O Kowo
was lent

Tim nst V1 811 Its received front hor-
Mttmoon fri lit hn9ln i FridayIMlutilcated that the great disasterttttoJlaut hail Lot yet struck the lowni tclclrllbod that the water had swept

the town She saM that tho flood had driven
them all from tholr oftlco on tho ground floor
and that abe hnd removed the Instruments to
the ton floor of the building The four opera-
tors

¬

nnd tho three messengers woro with hor
This wee tho lait authentic word received from
Mr Oslo Bolero hor denpatoh wee fairly ro-
ceivoti In PltKlnirph It Is thought tho telegraph
office went on tlio crest of lila Hood Mrs
OslnH dnuehtorporlnliPd with her

The serUnion officials In thin city spoke
of Mr t > thn highest tormn A rrprn-
nontntlvo of Assistant Manager J W
how raid of her err

Sho was ono of tho host anti most com
trot mnnliters title company hns over had
Sho hOI hail charge of that ofllio for twenty
lUo years It Is nn Important onicc Situ line
managed not only tliu routine but the larger
tniiiinoirt in n way whIch no one could Imvo-
bottrrod There wero In fact very few who
hanillod her reports or liar business who did
not think the mnnaRHr of thnfohutown office
was a man and Icapable man nt that

4 XOllIlt FUlt 10000 DEAD

It IIH Proponed tn llnllil It Above Gronnd In
> ev Yurk

At the Invitation of tim novo Dr howard
Crosby Alfred Blerstadt the artUtnnd others
the Rov Charles II Trout lectured lat night-
at tho hall of thn Academy on tho now system
for tho Sanitary Disposition of the Dead
With the aid of 1 stereopticon the lecturer
gave views of tho mausoleums In which tho
dead of olden times woro entombed Entomb-
ing

¬

the lecturer thought preferable to ground
Interment Ho said

lUng MausoUiB sought n refuco In death
from the cold damp ground In a massive tomb
and such sepulchres have borne tho name ol
muiisoleum over Binco Kings heroes saints
anti millionaires have followed his oxnmplo
nnd there Is hardly n cemetery In any land
thnt dOe not contain these resting places
for Old as themaugoUurn is Its use
In this country has not axtomlod beyond n
familys nuedi except In New Orleans where
circumstances have compelled its use A new
plan Is offered for the disposal of tho dead Iproposes to lubntltuta for a multuleotamly-
vnul a tine building helter

In care and sucerlntendcnro
than many dwellings with room for thousands
of Collins

building of such magnitude within a city
necessarily involves a radical chance In the
preparation of tho romaIne Corruption must
be banished or else the Health Boards and tho
public would alike reject It We will dry the
bodies Extract tho moisture and decay will
be summarily stayed The new mausoleum U
to be large handsome and massive building
closely resemblIng In many respects a well
appointed library Flans hue been prepared-
for a building to be erected In this city showing
a frontage of 350 feet and n depth of about 100
feet Such a building would become the last
resting place of fully forty thousand It will
be constructed of concrete the finest quality
Tho casket spaoes or sepulchres will bain tiers
of ttixandeachtler and each sepulchre as well
as the arched corridors and halls will have
walls of concrete the inner walls will be
built up in conjunction with the outer walls
three inches at a time and the whole will form-
a monollthlo house of concrete seamless
jolntless and aa durable as the everlasting
hills The force that levels It will first have
levelled and pulverized every other erection of
man For the purpose of ornament the walls
both outside and inside may bo faced with
polished granite or other durable stone fas-
tened

¬

in the concrete before It hardens Each
casket space or sepulchre will be supplied with
an Inlet rlpo and an exit pipe and tbose pipes
thousands in numbe are to be brought to
gcthorln a room In a subcollar

Time process of burial Is simple In such Ibuilding A casket Is placed In one of the coletho head ot tho sepulchre iIs filled with a
door ocrefully sealed and tho entire space be-
comes

¬

air tight except where the two pipes
have openings A current of dry air Is drawn
through the casket to the furnace whore it is
purified by lire and then discharged into the
upper air innocuous This current ontullycarries away eighty per cent of the
is wator or gates Unly the mineral or soltparts lira ItIt and theso will remain
timo Although the body is reduced to about
forty pounds 1la weight tho face remains with ¬

out discoloration or material change tat largo
bones preventing material shrinkage

The feasibility of the now process has been
abundantly demonstrated beforeand avouch-
ed

¬

lor by such mon as Prof 11 A Vitthaus
Dr Charles Inslee PurdeaIr A N Boll 1torof the Sanitarian Dr L P Fowlor Dr
bert Guernsey the late Dr AP T Gurnet
and oterpur air would not Bnffocato and
any Irythine as burial alive becomes practi-
cally

¬

Impossible One horror will certainly be
dismissed The quiet dwellers In such a build-
ing

¬

will not oolson the air the earth or tho
water and no vandal or giioul can molebt thorn

A3ICSK3IEHIS

McCarthy Mishap at the Windsor
Kessra Ferguson and lack call this pro

duction a comedy but the name cant prevent
it frorrr balnea variety show und a Tory roar-
ing

¬

and funny ono at that It has 1 thread of
plot which is so tin Dto be constantly out of
sight and mind Is 1villain who is over ¬

taken by an unnatural little girla
tearful go vorniSB nnd an improbable gypsy
but little I seen of them except the villain
who is gifted with comic ability sufficient to
justify his more frequent presence Mr Fer-
guson

¬

is McCarthy Ho wears the same exag-
gerated

¬

top to his head the same scarlet hair
and the same bolstering about liEs middle
person with which the frequenters of Tony
Pastors and other variety theatres are
familiar and his performance its made-
up of the familiar bulToonery al-
though

¬

many of the points In it are
new and the jokes are fresh and laughable
Ha and John ilurr John Hurt T J Cronin
Huchay Dougherty and Miss Lizzie Daly fur
olin the fun A very successful and a very
curious and interesting feature Is Slice Dalys
dancing In the socond act which seems to be
modelled upon that of the sylphIlka persons of
the Gaiety company but which mubt be far
moro dinicult and is certainly much more
wonderful to behold There Is very little In

McCarthys Mishaps which Is dull and the
performance will doubtless prove successful

Adrlello at tho Vnlon Buuare Thentre
Under the direction of Lillian Brown

Norris tho comb opera of Adrlello was
produced last evening nt tho Union Square
Theatre after a careful preparation to good
house The story Is confessedly an adaptation
from an old German talo through tho French
opera of La Poupue do Nuremberg and Iaamendment on The Electrical Dell pro ¬

duced by the manager and proprietor nearly
ton years ago In this country There is I very
slender thread to the musical story An old
tOT maker Urattraz Sack who Is crazed on
the subject of magic belees he can produce 0doll which will come le In tho first of the
two acts of which the operetta consists tho
doll IB shown at the rear of the stage In the re-

clining
¬

position known to amlrerl of the
Hleoplnclleauty In tho socont the dolcomes lo lift although not manner
pacted by the old toy maker and nuptials may
be uxcectiid butwoen the doll who of ourf
Is Aitrifllt ttndiVrtf nsihownndunatiuaett ap
prentice of the toy maker

On this slender thread much could not be ex-
pected

¬

to ba strung Yet there are bright and
pretty airs which may easily become popular
some jolly choruetf and eomn marches by
young women who aro attired like Amazons-
and who march exceedingly well Miss LouUo-
Paullln as Artlritlle was received with favor
and tho task of preserving the spirit of the
operetta which devohet upon her was per-
formed

¬

with hnrlot Thuodoro
faithfully curried out the rule of the old toy
sucKer Mr Walter Perkins ns his son Jlirrub
Utter was ndmlrablyudoptod to the character-
and Mr I Clarence Han ay us IMor Uruti of
the United r mte Army brother of the toy
flIcker WitS more imposing its un ofllcer than a
ocalNr Aril Mr loy Blalnton seemed to bo
somewhat nervous In coniuiutnc of a lirnt-
nleht appdaranc but with u naturally good
voliH he should acquire eoiilldeiice

Miss May Layton nn Manllm In kitchen malt
In love with Ureairats eon timib did very
good work

A Chasge of Oieri Weekly
The Inmca W Jlorrlssey Grand and Comic

Opera Company teJIU lust evening In the
Grand Opera an opera season in which-
It Is iiropofod to produce one opera a week
until thu warm vcuthor shall arrive Lust
ovonlns tim opera produced was Martha
With Mmo 1aullne LAlltmand us lndu liar
rid Mica Atluillo Claire us Aaueu Sir Frank
Jlaxtur us Lionetl Mr W Jlalim fti Jliixlrtl-
Mr Arthur Hell at liint fruiting nod Mr M-

Mascott us Mirrltf Popular prices ruled and
there was a lurge ntt ndanc Under tho illI
ruction of Mr Paul htulndortf thoro was a tulorchetrlnt to support tho rrlnclpalslffull chortle II ¬

inn of tho uoloa arid time concerted Plrlsloft
little to bo desired the rliorns upon
thonivelvoH at times the unpopular task of bo
Ins too energetic Mr ISaxtornnd Mine JAI
lemand wore appltudfil and ciiiOird IheioI-
B nr doubt that the Opcui llnuso will 10
crowded for I ito ro midndor of tho wnok

31 t i Iii roli luoI MlllorI Wloftlcllll Iito tlrst net

tlrlwlnl niinuii ui from tho nil
Muldcoi von otury hoseluILe

A Missouri pbyslclan sale I think Mcholinni Liquid
Tread a Un restoralhe lo worn outS broken sytlpin
especially w lit re theme Iii facIle illgesllon It u nUo a
UeInitially pleasant und healthful beverage Ailv-

rewsbnry Tomato Ketchup when uied1 In grarles
sQui4ctmproisl tlmetcslsyer condrfulJITUit4ltut

When Baby was sick we gave her Coitorla-

Whcu slinwu a ChJUito cried forCaitorl
When she became Miss she clung to CaitorilV-

ftWB she bad ClilUrea tt gtv Uum OajtorU
ALT 8TVIKS UIIDRKATK IlllCHh

TO RENT INBTAIlMKNTS gAIlY TEKUO

5th AY corner 16th St

BURIED UNDER THE WATERS

TIIK FLOODS SLOnLr SVBSIDnTO flUX
OltEAT ARKAS BruT VltOITNED

Long HrldgcQ Orer the Potomsio Badly
Wrecked Mnd the ChennpCBke n4 Ohio
Canal In Ktitna A Million Yonntc Hhnd-
rncapn from the OoTerinnent Fish Pond
The Fennftf Ivnnla Road hopes to Open

a Route to Altaona Today MnlU Deted and Nent by Clrenltoui JOlt
Immeae Louses In Honthivefitern New
York TVltcrnpU Pal Completely Sub
raergedIerllsi of Cniml Mtm

PHIIADELPHIA Juno 3A route vlll bo-

lintchod up on tho Pennsylvania road to
Altoona within thirtysix hours thus giving
tho 800 or moro east Inl westbound passen-
gers

¬

laid up at that tune an opportunity to got
away Vlce1rosldent Thomson Is at Mont-
gomery

¬

on tho Philadelphia and Erie branch
waiting for the flood to subside sufficiently to
allow him to replace tho bridge ovetho west
branch of tho Busrjuehnnna with a temporary
structure Ho has 1large forco of men wait-
ing

¬

to co ahead with the work After getting
across tho Montgomery bridge VllllamBport
will probably bo reached without much trouble
Thoy have succeeded In getting a train from
Altoonn to Tyrone anti they hope to work their
way from Tyrone to Snow Shoe Intersection
otor the llald Eagle Valley road nnd thence
via Lock Haven and Williamport to the Mont-
gomery

¬

bridge Tho routo from Montgomery
bridge to Harrisburg Is opon and at Harris
burl tho water has subsided sufficiently to-

niow Of tho runnlniof trains to Philadelphia
on tho This the railroad people
hope to accomplish with the largo forces of
men they havo nt work within thirtysix hours

On the Northern Central llallroad tho line Is
open from Elmira to nal ton and they are
working to establish a clear routo from tho
latter place to Vllllamsport

On tho middle division of tho main lino tho
road Is clear from Altoona to 1etersburr and
they hopo to get from letersburl to Hunting ¬

don some time today Huntingdon to
Mnnaynnk brldce there aro several bad breaks
All but oco span of the Manayunk bridge has
been swept away East of that point the Mays
bridge Is gone and but one span remains of
tho Ornnvlllo bridge From Lowlstown to
Iarrlsburl a distance of sixtyfive miles tho

From the best information ob-

tainable
¬

it Is believed only seven of tho pas
senders wore lost Three persons hue been
positively Identified as having boon on the Ill
fated trains nnd the other four are also sup-

posed
¬

to have been on one orthe other of them
From Altoona westward on the main line tho

track is open to within a short distance of
South Fork when tho bridge was washed
away on Friday evening Between South Fork
and Johnstown 1000 men aro busy putting tho
railroad in shape At Johnstown and west of
there several largo RUSS of workmen are re¬

pairing tho breaks between that place and
Conemaugh

It Is not believed that passengers can bo con-
veyed

¬

from Harrisburg to Pittsburgh over tho
main line inside of 1 week or ten days As to
tho transportation of freight and malls noth-
ing definite can bo learned No direct Intelli-
gence

¬

of any sort has been received from Lock
Haven since 0 oclock on Friday night Tho de-

spatch
¬

then received said that tho lumber
boom had broken and tho town was flooded
The wildest kind of rumors aro received In ro
gard to the situation at that placo but they
lack confirmation I is believed however
that tho loss of property at that placo will be
enormou

EUY1NO LUMBER ron REIns
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

purchased 5000000 feet of hoary spruce and
Tallow pine timber All the larco lumber yards
lions the lino have boon drawn upon for this
great supply Wilmington and Bnltimoro lum ¬

her yards furnished about 1000000 feet more
LEmOIt ViLLKY TKAINR JtCNNINO

EASTON Pa Juno 3The Lehigh Valley
tracks from Now York to liuffiilo via Lyons
are open and tho road is running through
freight for the Rending nail Pennsylvania
roadscarryine through westbound nnd east
bound The Lehlgu Itlver at this vInce is over
its banks Canal boats cannot run and the
cotton and wire mills In South Easton will be
unable to start today

GOT BEAVEIS ON THE StTUATIO-
KIlArnisECRO June iLThis evening Gov

Beaver sent this me aza to President Harri-
son

¬

concerning the Johnstown disaster
Sheriff of Cambria county says 06rytblnlquiet Can control without

fairly housed nnd good ordeipienile Foodso
far equal to the demand Supplies of food und
clothing still greatly needed Conservative
estimates place the loss of life at Irom fire to
ten thousand property front twentyfive to
forty millions People at work heroically and
will have a largo force tomorrow clearing
away tho debris Tho sympathies of the worm
are froely expressed One telegram front Eng
land gives 11000 Will Issue a general appeal
to the public tonight Help comes from nil
Quarters Its universality greatly encourages
our Will communlcnto with you
promptly I anything unusual occur

THE toss IN TiE CUUUEKIANl > VALLEY

CARLISLE To Juno 3Tho entire loss In tho
Cumberland Valley can bo catch placed at
S2jOIXM with no loss of life The Gettysburg
und HarrIsburg Railroad ureheavy losers front
washouts of ctmertR and runny miles or track
und roadbed Tho lose to tim harrisburg and
Iotonmo Railroad will be groat Thl Cumber-
land

¬

Vulloy Railroad will bo a loser five-
spansoithe Potomac lavebridge being washed
away Along tile streams In this
county fifteen bridges have been swept away
making a loss to Cumborlssndcnusty ol 7oOUU

TUB TROU11LK AT LEVHSIIUIIO-

LKWiKntJEO Pa Juno ILThe flood on the
west branch of tim Hueaiiehanna was unpre-
cedented

¬

The water was four feet above the
high watermark of 18C5 nt this place Fhe
spans of tht railroad bridgo wore swept awny

L ho loss thllllocu is 75000 Kvory bridge
on tho Sxinhury to Clearfleld is
washed away Wllllamiport and Locklmven
havo boon great sullorors ISoth looms and
nlnntentbfl of all tho sawed lumber aggre-
gating

¬

millions pf loet wero lost Between
Ililly and ulhtploplowhoworo on tile Market
etroot bnidgtWihiintnHlOtt the roodwero swept away and drowned At
water was Iho foot high In the streets L ery
town Is isolated from everother Xo dpotl
nro open no Post but ono
wire Is worklnl

DROWNED IN rut MARTLIKD 1rCIODS

niTiiiouKJune fiTle loss of life by tbo
as far as reported in Maryland wasfoods h Croazer of IelterHburg drowned in

Antietnm Crook George Derrick of Trovnnlon
Mills drowned In Jlpe Creek Mrs ChttrleB-
JIcLnddrn of Taniytown drowned In tho crook
near that place William Hudson of Orange
drove drownotln tho iatapsco Miss MaggIe
jlooro 1anoJtowv drowned In the creokneat that iiolorod nina
given drowned In Wlcoralco countr James
Lawson of Monrovia Fieilcrluk county drown ¬

ed In tbo Mouurncy Theodore WoI1 of Wll
time coloredIUIsportlrownolla of Cumberland drowned-

In tho 1utornau-
lenornl MiinngorOdoll of tho lialtlmoro and

Ohio LSUOH today un olllcial notlco that the
Jlaltlmnri and Ohlonlll be open lot through
trulllo with ono track at 11 A M tomorrow

Tho latest reports from various parts of tho
Btnto how that the daraiiKo In all spctlons
especially along ttho Potomiic and tho SlaSh uo
Imnna has boo eon greater tim was at first
supposed Tho Inundations bool general
in lowlands cad tho grain crop
sections huH boon almoat utiroly ruined

The upertacla nt tha mouth of Iho Moiiooacy
near Dickinson Itt rcinnrkalile W lint wore on
Thursday fertile film 1115 on either bldo of the
river aro today one Mist lake Time Iotnmao
hits risen until It siiiouda from tho highlands-
of Maryland to tho hlglilamlt of Vir-
ginia

¬

Ill canal Is nt Icnat fifty yards
traIn lisa river timid It is lioro at least fifty
feet higher tliun the river And yet BO
terribly has tho river risen that only an oc
catilonal ripple at regular Intorvnls 6hoWl the
top of the pnstBof time ennui tolo
phone line along tho canal Of ttio acriuodiict
only long ripple In tho water gives any trace
anti It IIs doubtful whether It must not succumb-
to the fah ot the water pouring over it AVnnt
appears bo a tuft of green out In tho midst-
of tho lake Is roally tho tops of some high trees
that on 1rldoy 8100t parlmns IHty feet book
fiom the rlvwi Tho rhorwas title morn ¬

log not loss tliun lumen cit abate tho aqua
duot AslaruHthnt pyo ellIs roach tho waters
have spread over tho Virginia shore

JIEN IN JTIULANA
Thorn havo lipon n number of Instances

wlinro cnnnl men Irene 101UUllt grout itoni
Idipt Fox with lila family woro

toHhed about imrfnptly holplpps In their boats
They Hnw other bouts about them crushed to
pieces Their cries brought to their relief Hob
Ivpry a colored man whoso all had been swal-
lowed

¬

by the waters Ivory pushed out from
the second story of Hollmnn B store in I little

skiff and after desperate rowing brought the
family sate to that place making three trips to
do so The town of Point of Rocks Is now al-
most completely under water nnd men are
rowing around In boats loklnl into the
fooondBtory windows houses
put lately occupld The water reaches-
In porno tthe1 top stories of
houBns and this after the water hiss fallen
about twelve ret The Husquehauna over ¬

flowed Us Havre do Grace and the
water front wan Inundated to tho depth of four
loot Many of the residents wore up nil night
ready to move at short notice Between 4 and
0 oclock In the morning thoro wan n rushing
sound which struck terror Into the heart of
all who board It nothing to explain-
It nnd many thought tho abutments of ono of
time bridges lied succumbed At daylight thoy
saw tho river hued from shorej to shore with
logs and pieces of lumber Down the rhor
floated hundreds antI thousands of font ot tim-
ber

¬

swept from the mills further up Iho rhor
until the abutments of tile bridges formed a
perfect jam It li estimated tintS ot er JonouOO
cot of cut and uncut timber line passed linvro
do draco since r oclock this morning

CHESArEUtK AND OHIO CANAL RUINED
ANNAVOLIR JIM 3Tho report of President

Gambrlll of npenkn and Ohio Canal
submitted to tho directors horn today says
that It will talo from 500000 to tlOnnooo to
repair tho canal and it Is virtually gone no 1waterway

GREATLY DELAYEDtAIL
WASHINGTON Juno tlMr J Ixiwrlo Bell

the Nuperlntandcnt ot tho Hallway MIIBor ¬

vice says that the transportation of
In In a confused state owing to the railroad
Interruptions throughout the country The
Now York Central is clear and lat night n
special train containing the accumulated mph
for the West was despatched Mii from tho
West was comlnaKust on the line Tho
Southern connections are Interrupted mall
matter Is now being sent by the Chesapeake

to Norfolk and thence to Welrfon NIlaloo that point the communication Is
mnttitalcod Tomorrow and perhaps sooner
the Piedmont Air line 1 reach Alelndrlaand then tho malls will sent thicity by ferry boats

TRAIN BEHVICB EOUTII RESUMED
Through train and mall service to all points

South and Westfrom Washington has born ro
eumod via tho Piedmont Air Line from Alex-
andria

¬

by boats of tho Seventh Htrcot Ferry to
that point Through passengers nro tensferret by omnibus from tho anlPotomac Railroad station to tho boats

Cnpt Folcer In charge ut tho Washington
Navy Yard hnl reported to the Nay Depart-
ment

¬

that can be cleared up and put
In working yar odncsday Thu damage
by tho Hood will not exceed tuOOO

FOTOMAO FALLINOTiE
After reaching the highest mark on record

yesterday afternoon the Potoinao began to fall
rapidly this morning tIme stress In south
Washington woro free from along the
river front It gradually receded throughout
tho day bringing the wharves once more to
view A thick coating of slimy mud In time

streets showed where the rising withers hud
been anti tha pooplo In time flooded districts

engaged In clearing away thoAldbrlswur ORtliiiuting tile damage they hind
suffered Hundreds of fish yore loft behind by
tho recoiling streeam and were caught with
tho hand by boys and men who searched
through tho wot grass of tho Smithsonian
grounds end elcowhoro for them Tne Fiah
Commission spread large nets out In tho river
near tho monument for the purpose of recov-
ering

¬

as many of the German carp which es-
caped

¬

from the breeding station as possible
Resides the carp a million young shad two

Inches long wore set nt liberty by the flood
Several schooners and large boats barn been
loft highs amid dry some distance away from the
bed of the river unit will have to hauled out
Into tho Hteom herhas been a sufllcient

permit a partial ex-

amination
¬

of tbo Potomac Half nnd Col
IlHJuen the engineer in charge says the dam-
age

¬

will bo much less than had been antici-
pated

¬

There are some fears expressed that
the foundation ot the Washington Monument
might have been seriously damaged but al ¬

though they are believed to bo wholly ground ¬

less a careful examination will be made
THK LONO I1RIDGK BADLY WRECKED

The Long Bridge which it hiss been feared
would bo swept away remained Intact though
badly strained until about 2 oclock tbls after ¬

noon when ono of the spans Ixt the draw
broke looso and started down river Ono
other span will hno to be cut away and to
nicht or tomorrow the work of repairing the
bridge will begin It la badly wiecked and
torn and will cause considerable lots to the
Pennsylvania Rnllrocd which crosses It to
make its Southern connections

Reports that sire fomini In from tho sur-
rounding

¬

country show great damage to tho
roads nail crop < as well as to places near
small Streams Many bridges are down

The Masonic relict committee which wont
front Pittsburgh to Johnstown telegraphed to
President llarrifon this afternoon ur111 tho
appointment of a national tako
charge of sanitary nllalrs nt tho scene of tho
disaster It was urcod that tho presence ot so
ninny decaying corpses would breed a pesti-
lence

¬

there besides polluting tho water of
the streams afTectine all tbo country between
Pittsburgh nail New Orleans

President Harrison conferred with Gen
Schofleld who was present at the White House
when tho message was received and shortly
UurcoonGeneral Hamilton was summoned to
take part In the conference The fuel was de-
veloped

¬

that the National Sanitary Corps is
composed of living at various
points Dr Atkinson of Pittsburgh is one of
thorn Alter n full discussion an answer was
returned that the ofllcer of the national Gov-
ernment

¬

could not interfero In the matter hut
Dr Atkinson would confer with and as ¬thnthe nnxyIvanta State Hoard of Hvalth

In any measure it might Institute In aid of the
public health and comfort anti that Kmireon-
Uenerat 1nll01 would bo ready to give ad-
vice

¬

or so that whatever was un-

dertaken
¬

might ho arrlel forward by olllcial
sanction and

TRAVEL OS TiE II AND O

All through trains between the East and
West via tho Baltimore mind Ohio will leave to¬

morrow Tuesday morning on regular sched-
ule

¬

time No budges have been lost anti a
careful examination of tho track shows no
damage that wi Interfere with tho safe move-
ment

¬

of Agents have been instructed
to rosuuio tho sale of tickets to all points ex-
cepting

¬

stations on the HagerMown branch
the Romooy branch and the branch belWO-
ouUarperIIcrryand Lexington

TUB CANAL DISASTER
The wreck of tho Chesapeake and Ohio Canal

IB without doubt tit omit serious result of
tho Hood In tint The canal was
begun In klij and llniHhod in Itlu at a cost of
a little moro than J 11000000 Since Its com-
mencement

¬

time total expenditures nao
reached nearly ilOuooOOO Up to a few years
ago it carried an Innuendo amount of coal an-
nually

¬

but of moro recent years these shift
meats huo decreased on account of the com-
petition

¬

of the Baltimore and Ohio Rnllrond to
about 100IXH toim cacti season tiouutor
Gorman says that tho canal will have to bo
abandoned for the reason that the company Is
in such an impoverished condition that It will
bo unable to raise the means with which to
mako tho extnnMro repairs needed The
amount that It would take to again place tho
canal In use cannot be ascertained for come
days but will probably reach I OIIOI Tho
first mortgage bonus ol the mo hold
by the llultlmoro and Ohio Railroad Company

Tho abandonment of the canal will seriously
injure tho business Interests of Vet Washing-
ton

¬

and Cumberland tho termini of the canal
The canal furnishes employment to sovernl
hundred men hero besides contributing ma
toilully to tile prosperity of anumborof biiBl

nell establishments Georgetown level
canal a stretch of threo miles also fur

nlsbo1 motive power to quite 0number of
flour mills Ico factories and like which
may have to shut down As those concerns-
pay annually 10000 for the use of ibm water
and us ISIIUOO will probably suffice to repair
this tbreomllo level It Is expected that the
Ocorcetow level willI be fixed up I for no

purpose than to run tho rnlllu-
IlAitKiRONiiunii Va Juno JThe damage In

this county lu land ruined bridges and fences
wuBhod away and crops destroyed will exceed
JOUOOOO

rysCnUIG ISOLATED
LTNriinuno Juno 13This city Is almost

Isolated from the outer world Wo have lied
no Northern malls since Friday Tl u damage
by the flood ut this point Is very light
obably not roach JlOOUi No reports Iwi
recehed from thu upper river on uccount of
washouts on tho lUihmond and Allegheny
nlroldlld nil telegraph lines tire down Time

it height ol iS feet C Inches tile
bldod
hlunest blnco 1B7S Tho flood has now tub

DAMAGE AT ELlIIItATi
ELMIRA Juno 8The damage in this city

alone will exceed 4lK000 Trains on all tho
railroads centring hero except the Northern
Central are beginning to moo though slowly
Erie trains that reached hero on Friday night
timid Saturday ure11Ht going wont on the Lack
nwunna Northern Central is not
opon south of hero

At Corning IOU lives wore Imperilled on Sat-
urday

¬

aituruoon tho houses being surrounded
by the angry current but ull wore rescued by
IIOIUH except a boy named Oltrlen who WUIdrowned In his house Immoneo dnmuge
farming lands bus Iboon done Almost nil the
country from liorusollttyille to Corning was
under water The lose In Ktouben county will
probably exceed 1000000

rite Fell JlrookJ I Coal Company IB one of tho
heaviest losers They succeeded In trotting
train out for Geneva but south to Williams1

the condition is tearful From Ansonlaporto Jersey Shore on tho Pine Crook divi-
sion

¬

fifty nillon tho track Is almost entirely
washed away It will bo weeks before It cun
1liii rebuilt telegram received this morning
pays that In tha eight miles front HtokfRdale
Junction to Ansonia tho bodioti of thiitoen
drowned person lowe been lound I Is L-
u10llhlt 1lliiiMllril will not enter loss of

rooL CoDpnuYIUI tho worst is not
Creek
known rollrdlli lift on tho Pino

At Glenn N Y nil danger Is past The high
waters aro receding hoveral houses and many
mal buildings have boon swept away Both

over tho Allecany lllvor have been

carried away The city water works aro still
useless on account of tho flood

ItociiRSTKR Juno 3Tbo Geneteo River con
tlnnoito rise horn It In falling up tho
valley Cellars along Front street are flooded
but the damage will bo small At Dansvllla
tho damage willI amount to 20000 A number
of culverts somo farm stock and a great deal
ot produce was swept nway At Avon time river
Is two miles wide Ulualyathis time of theyear It tIt about ICO et In tie Wyoming
valley tho crooks foil fast as had risen

RA1NINO IN T11B FLOODED DISTRICTS
Direct communication with Altoona by tote

graph was leadI this afternoon end shortly
after a wlro which reached to within a short
dlstanru of Wllllamsport wa secured It Is

I learned that rain Is falling nil over tho
flooded districts not however heavy enough

i to cause tho rivers to rise again but sufficient
to add ctrally to thin discomfort of tho
already extremely uncomfortable rollontaI From Altoona It Is ascertained
songprs on tho day express anti mail train
caught at Conemaugh are somewhat scattered
Ihoy started from Conemaugh to Ebensburg
In wagons Mnny however did not go to thatplace Homo went to Cressnn mind others oven
drove nil tho way to Altoona n most tedious
and dangerous ride In view of tho condition-
of tile roads-

Tomorrow morning the westbound malls
now detained at Altoona he sent to Ebens
burg via Cresson by rail withence to Nlnovoh
anti Ulnlrfivlllo by wagon rol tho latter
point to Pittsburgh the railroad In working
order westbound passengers on the four
westbound through trains now laid up nt A-
ltoona

I ¬

can they so doslio accompany these
tenths andI thus continue their journey
The four trains mentioned aro the
limited express leaving New York 0 A M
Friday tho fast llnejweBt leaving that city at thee
came hour tho Western express front New
York at 180111 tho same duty and the Pa-
cific

¬

from Now York at 11 M
Tho latter train has bean rrovlnusly men-
tioned

¬

as heaving been stopped at Harrlsbttrg
It however got through to Altoonn Tho
outbound passengers at Altoona will have an
opportunity tn go toPlttsburnh and then east-
ward

¬

via thq lallmor and Ohio or Now York
Contral roads-

PETKRjtnuitn Va Tune 3The water In the
Appomattox horn fell last night about eighteen
Inches but It Is now as hlch as It was on Sat-
urday

¬

and nil tho lower portion of tho city Is
Btlll flooded The loss by tho washing away ot
bridges In tho county of DIuwlddle Bruns-
wick

¬

Lunenburg end Prince Goorgo will not
bo lees than JGOOOO Not only have bridges
nnd fencing been carried away but numbers
of saw and grist mills

sunMRROHD JtAZLllOAD LINE
It Will Ho flays Yet Before PeunylTnHlaK-

ChleKca Limited Starts
Superintendent Crawford ot tho Now York

division of tho Pennsylvania road was on
land yesterday as willing as could be to lend
assistance to those whoso friends wero missing
but ho really know but little All that they can
do on this division is to send supplies con-
struction

¬

trains and bridge carpenters and
they sent out two more expeditions yesterday
front Jersey City Superintendent Crawford
said It would bo days before the main line was
opened up again and before the limited was
put on lie could form no conception of the
damaca to the road but of course It was mil-
lions

¬

of dollars
The attempt ot the Baltimore and Ohio con ¬

struction train to got through from Phila-
delphia

¬

was futile Tim tracks were under-
water on the male lino for mllcn and miles bo-
twoon harpers Ferry and Cumberland A
aospatoh front General Munagor Odoll to Vice
President Lord In the altoruoon stated that the
main lino through to the WoM would probably
bo opened by 11 today The branch from
Cumberland toPlttuburgh antI to Jobnstuwn-
woro In working order yesterday Last night
General Passenger Agent Charles O heidi
stint this message to Unnoral Kastein Agent
C P Craig at the Broadway office

Commencing tomorrow morning all trains will ran
on tchetlulo urn except on the Valley Itemnor and
llafferHlowu branches Everything else will bo open

Time branches mentioned are in the Alle-
chanlcs

Tim Erie road has been soiling through
tickets right along and only during Saturday

I nleht wero its trains unabio to get thmouah by
settle of Its many branches limit the main line
between Corning and Hornoll llle about forty
miles long liar been badly under water from
time llrnt nnd It may bo a week before tim na-
ture

¬

of the damages Is known Westbound
through trains on reaching Corning Lava Had
to go round by way ol Rochester to Avon to
ISulTnlo and thence to tho multi line at James-
town throwing them four hours out of
schedule time Eastbound trains took tile
some route The lirudford branch of the road
loading south Into Pennsylvania Is also under-
water

Tne tracks of the Delaware Laekawannn and
Western for a short distance between Klmlra
and Wnverly alona the main line uro covered
with water and the bridge at the Chumung
River In gone making It necessary for time com-
pany

¬

to fall back on the Erio road which
passes through the same cities

ONLY IUKKK WOMEN KNOCK

Entrance Exumlnittlen at ColumbluAp-
polntment or luntmcfor

Tim Columbia College trustees yesterday
put over until October tIme discussion of names
to bo submitted by the Committee of Nomina-
tions

¬

for election to tIme Presidency of the col
logo and to time two vacancies In tile hoard
Meantime Acting President Dnlsler will hold
the reins They arranged the commencement
programme Bishop Potter will preach tIme

baccalaureate In St Thomass Church next
Sunday morning

The trustees also announced theso appoint-
ments

¬

luitrnctor on medical science and history Dr William
A DnnnUitr fcl mitroctor In the Law School Wtlltam-
W Huear to examine candidates for ailinlnMon to in
Law cboo t run under Bertram COn or reappointed
Inntrnctor In lullan Dr Uilaui II Car cnler Ire
meted to be AMtitant profeHorof O rniau and Scan-
dinavian In the School or Arts juttaun T Ummcll re-

aiiolnted Honorable Yellow iiil 0 K DwJtc Wade
tutor In lnelisti languages ant literature

Henceforth Dr Gotthell will bo known as
profosnor rabbinical literature and Instructor
In Homltic languages

An appropriation was made for the establish
moot of a course of lectures on art for the com-
ing

¬

academic your Henry A Sill was reap-
pointed Honorary Follow and Edward Iooto
Dwight was made tutor In the Law School
for Ki-

tTho examinations ot menlo ntudents for on
trance Into tim School ot Arts was begun yes-
terday

¬

morning There were 114 applicants
Tiio first anmlnatlon of women for mimic

Mon to Uurnard College also began yebiurday
morning There were only three aptilicuiits

IUK ISDIASS AUK HOT P1RlEIA
They Tlilnk They Do Not Cure to Part

with Their Ianils After All
IlosKiiDU Dak Juno 3Tlmo Sioux Com-

mission
¬

will not have smooth sailing at this
point The leading chiefs at this agency dc
dare In omphiitlc terms that thoy will not as
sent to the provlPlonsof the Dawea bill Two
Strikes thu chief who wields time most power
among the Rosebud Indians 1ms never favored
tile Duwes moiifiure and today IH moro bitter
lu his opposition than over Inforo Swift Boar
next lo Two Strikes In authority would have
ussentod six wookbogo Now he sits btrnddlo
of the fonco lookh gluomy und re In PCS to talk

ItopreBentnlivos of the Indians ut tho other
agencies are arriving lit Rosebudiivory hour
hllo they refuse to talk Iiecly to the Com

mlnBloners or tiny ono else It Is known that
uulto u Icollng has grown against the disposi-
tion

¬

of the laud under lImo provisions ot the
lost act ot Congtoss-

KxGov Foster Gen Warner anti hen
Crook memteraof tho Coinmishlon tuihl leave
every poislhle chnniO to dUplay their diplo-
macy

¬

bufoio they complete the work of no
curing tho signatures of time 40UO manIa
adult Indians required to ansuro tlio opening
of time Kroat reservation It IH a gloomy out-
look

¬

hut Iho CommlHHiimore unllclputo HUCCCB-
Shn Crook linso lila high lioion upon hlH

wide ncrialntanco among the Indian Ho ux
poets to uoicomo tho present ill fueling Tho
Commission oximctx to hold tlio llrst lormul-
sosBlon with time Indians tomorrow afternoon
html it may he delayed until Vednftday for
tIle reason that tomorrow Is ration day lat
Ito obud and the moth tunas time In quite likely
to bo taken up In outing

P4t1lIIN AIDINQ ClIAIlITi

Festival for the lleueat of the Brooklyn
Home toe ConHiiraptlvcN-

Thoro wan a promauade concert and floral
festival lu tIme Thirteenth Rotilmunt Armory In
Ilatbush avenue Brooklyn lust night in aid
of the Homo for Consumptives Time list of
patronesses was headed by Mrs Grover Cleve-

land
¬

and Included Mrs Mayor Chanln Mrs
Secretary Tracy Mrs V B VVIImerdlng Mrs
B V White Mrs A C Barnes end Mrs Frank-
lin

¬

Woodruff It was hoped Mrs Cleveland
would be present but she was not The
nrinory was decorated with flowers flags
limiting and armor mind at ono hide u benutl
ful floral bovier was erected ut which n doon
or neon very pretty young women In full even
Ing ti roes hold IxmquitH during Iiso oirnlnw
and nt unothia1 ldi> of tho unnoi lofrenlimontB
ioro served by a still larger and equally pretty

corps of nttondnntu
At 8 ocloctc the armory was thronged TIme

programme opened with a tiuurd mount by
picked members of thee Thirteenth This was
siicceedud by a concert nnd promutmde und
nt Uu close dancing begun rise Homo will bo
made richer by tooral thousuud dollars

Jilt XVRSVKE THlVatlUttn

The Arehltectnrnl League ATanted to Ex
pel Him for hit Fnbllihtd CrltlcUm

The Architectural League of New York
had Its last mooting und dinner of the season
at Morellos last night Mr llussoll Hturgls
President and 70 members of the league lis-

tened
¬

overtime coffee and cIgars to n lecture
on early Irish architecture by Mr BoKny Thee

lecture was Illustrated with storooptlcon views
tend when the lights were turned up thoro was
n general discussion on art end the probe
bllttloHof housing tho art societies of Now
York in ono great building

When the clock showed that It was about
midnight John Hoverly Robinson recollected
that tIme big business ot tho night was beforet-
Ime Assembly This was the proposed expul-
sion

¬

ot Arthur Ii Turmue editor unit pro-
prietor

¬

of the Art Age Mr Turniiro bad writ
lull articles In lila paper prejudicial to time
League and discourteous to Its officers nnd
as Mr Turnuro hInd refused flatly to resign
from the Lcacuo twenty members lied ad-
draseod n petition to the KxocntUo Commit-
tee

¬

which had lint one motive that ot forcing
the expulsion of Mr Turnuro

Mr Robinson read nil this while Mr Turnuro
looked quizzically nt him from time opposite
sldo of tlio table Mr Robinsons speech was
unique Ho was as solemn as u United States
Supreme Court Judge an ha Saul that ho
had no heard feelings toward Mr Tuinuro
and ho hoped Mr Turnure reciprocated
time sentiments but Mr Robinson hiohloted that
limo feelings of members of the League had
beenhurt bv Mr Turnuros articles anti Mr
Robinson moved that ho be If tills
wan clone MrRobinson hoped MrTiirnurewould-
noiiulosce In tho decision In n Irlundly way
and treasure up no ill fooling In eloping Mr
Robinson oUdoutly thought that Mr Tur ¬

nuros presence was Improper for ho said
that while Mr Turnure hud n right to force
his way into the assembly with time aid of a
policemans club ho bellevoi that Mr Ion ¬

note should have considered thu etltjuetto of
thin occasion end kept away

Mr Turnuro not at till abashed replied to
Mr Robinson saying that ho was sorry that ho
had Injured anybodys feelings It wns not lila
Intention towoundthe sensitive members of the
IOnauo anti If he had dono so ho regretted It
deeply Then in very positive way ho declined
to retract any of his editorial ptnlouieutn that
should bo accepted us enlightened criticism
no matter whether they fell on members of thee
League or not

At 1230 Mr Roblnsono motion to excel Mr
Turnure wits laid on thee table and the League
renumnd the tent discussion Thee next session
will bo in Oct obor

SHOT BEAU Jv rare 6TIIEET

John Hhea rays nlth Ills LICe for n Joea-
Inr Remark to amen McCaren

TRENTON Juno 3lJetines McCnron nferny
haired man called Jimmy the Bunt created
consternation hone this afternoon by running
about with a revolver In each hand and threat ¬

ening to kill persons in his way On limo cor-
ner

¬

ot Bridge and Pals streets ho had just
shot and killed John Shout Bhca made a jocu ¬

lar remark to him and In a flash the old man
had a revolver out Ho fired at Shots and tIme

bullet entered Bhoas breast just above tIme

heart Hhca foil on the sidewalk antI died
Some women sitting on a Rtoop near by
pcrenmod Murder McCaron turned to
them flourished Ills revolver and threatened
to shoot if they made any outcry Thoy re
treated through thee open door Other persons
attracted by their cries came hurrying up
Then IIho murderer diow another revolver and
ran at time crowd driving it bolero him

IInullyFrankTyrell anophowof 1olico Jus-
tice

¬

Tyrell ventured to approach liOn and hegot ono of the revolvers away from him Mc ¬

Caron put tho other in his pocket Lieut-
Clcary of the police soon arrived nnd nrroitcd
him McCaron has followed trapping us un
occupation for mates years Mi on who wits an
icomunwns 3i yours old Ho loaves u wife and
several children

XUB TALKYltZB IdEA 7EV

She Comes In Third In n Knee with the Irex
ned Varana

LONDON JunofiTimero was another yacht
race today In which tho Valkyrie Irox and
Yarana competed The Valkyrie finished third

Tho official timo is us follows
Irox 35551 Yuruna 40907 Valkyrie

40953-
Todays contest gave the Irox and the

Valkyrie the lougdOslreJ opportunity to meet
each other lu a breeze They started from
I ovcr at 1000 A M with a stiffllah wind front
the west on a fortyfourmile course The
Valkyrie obtained tho load nt the start but the
Irex soon overhauled her and bent her in
sailing before the wind In going to windward
and in reaching At the end of the first round
of twontytwo miles the Irex was ton minutes
ahead the Yarana being one minute and ten
seconds behind the Valkyrie In the second
round the Valkyrie split leer silk spinnaker
anti carried away tier topsail sheet

The 24mp says The Valkyrlo appears to
ben better boat In light breezes and smooth
water theta In n fresh wind and sea limed till
gone well she probably would not have saved
time on the Ynrana Thu1 Irex sailed grandly

Time Vatican Alarmed s
LONDON Juno 4It Is reported that tha

Vatican authorities are alarmed ut Russias
objecting to Catholic missions In the Balkans
and that Emperor Iranclh loBoch is also
alarmed The Utter In reply to strong ap ¬

peals to interfere said ho was bound not to
swerve from tha Peace alliance

CalalMfl New Harbor Opened
PArts Juno 11The now harbor at Calais was

formally declared open by Ireiltlrnl Carnal toiluy In
the pretence of a great thronz The buildlnzs among tewharves anil all the TeMels In port ret decurated inCh
Uus and bmitloic-

In time evening a bnnquet of COS covers wa irlvrn
President Camel spoke huhly of the benerllft that would
reint mom the new barber and referJtd to th repab
lies solIcitude for the welfare cf the n hold country

SuItors and Firemen on HtrllttL-

IVEIIPOOL Juno 8The union seamen anti
firemen hate Eerie on stride here Menr vetneis are
unable tuber experienced nun und are rorapelleil to
chest artacaun aiim sokea as firemen This ttrlkcrs are
uftlnr every churl to i re cut the temU groW ftecuriiiK
new men-

The ftramshlps Tlothnls elite and City of Chicago
IJA > e secured crews mainly jt tbe old rates

Sir ParnellH CorrenpondenerL-

ONDOX Juno 3Counsel for tho Times and
for the rarncUlles In tIme rarnell Commission IliTeslJga
lion have begun the Inspection of Mr 1arneirs lumens
written Jiirlue this putt ula years Tlie Ittleri number
over oou

CllluiiiAikrll
CSNAJonMllE Juno uThee wedding of ex-

Ptntf Senator Arlelfs youngest lUuxhier Slim llerlcll
and Itertmrd Olllatn the rartotinltt of Jiiituf occurred
toutcht The beautiful resldenco was very elaborately
decorated ultli flnrers tern and linen At > ttss-

Arkell rUht stood her brother V T Arkell utJuJi >

and beutis Sir Olllam Htuod iir Arkell s lour year old
daughter MnrKhertt whom Mr titilani sav d frrm-
teitti br Ore ouir a few urek ago this reinony was

nned by this liar lit lllchard K Williams nt
ronklvli aiilmed br the tier Franc K Himui of-
Iaiiajoliarle A wedtlg caper followed Mrt and Mrs
illllam tell at mIdnIght ron Niagara Fail Quebec and
WasLlnctoo

ThIs VUlt wee Vnexprctril
Among th pUBSongors who got into Castle

Oardeu on Sunday on the steamer aSsail from Hot
terdnm wee a woman anil two cUldren who were Ce

Camel because ihe > had no mone The woman name
U UKke Iherlf ana she Purina jell had Wtor HarrUof-
tii It elmer street who Kbe puis Is tier nj ttoiiJt arrested
fur Luruiny Me had bred married orrr litre Tliecasv
was adjourned at the rombnyesieriUr

Mm IuiiBlrjx < <erer Hull
Adolph L Hancerhus been selected by Judge

MrAdam of the Clly Court as a referee to talo lull
tnony regarding Cbs value of Mrs Lanirtrya private
table service milan llrorhe the chef with wticm
she contracted with for meals for herself and friend
found ID the tInt wrelE that sue wa foul of eipenilv-
dl > hes ant a liberal euteriulnrr He threw ni Ills Jot
when hIS bill for exlra wus illshonored sail lie brought
suit lime referee wIlt hear tlo case on June ID

A SliCe Mill llurnrd In I > ateri oi-

iPATiitnov Juno 13At 1030 ooliK1 lo
night lire wasdlbcovAied in hohortyic Wud-
tworths silk mill uuurly n block In omen At 1J
oclock Its progress was checked after almost
the entire mill lied boon burned All the raw
material In the mill was saved but all the ma-
chinery

¬

IB damaged and the loss will aggre-
gate

¬

75000 covered by Insurance

Secretary Illalnn In Tann
Secretary Blame and Mrs Blame are at the

FIfth Avenue Hotel

NEWS FROM WILLIAMSPORP

vii fToonnn cir AT LAST BUND-
Sirunit xo Tin OVTEK ironrn-

Threernnrlha of the CHy HnbmerufdFrom
lour to Hlx Ieetol Writer tn the Prlnet
pnl Mlrretn About Ttventr People 1erlnh

All IttmlneMH IlntiHen less IIcHvllr
000000 I>et or Lumber Lost

ViILttAMrOlmT 1n Juno 8Since Satur¬

day morning last this city has undergone the
oxoorlonco of being Hooded with thirtyfour
foot of water of having the 3u9 iuohnnnn boom
taken out with 200000000 feet of logs iced
40000000 fcot of sawed lumber mills carried
away and others wrecked business anti In-

dustrial
¬

establishments wrecked and a large
number of lUos lost

Tho Hood WAS nearly seven feet higher than
the groat hlch water ot 18G5 Early on Filday
news leached loire ot the flood nl Cloarllold
but It was not before 2 oclock on Saturday
morning that tho nwelllng water began toh
come prominent time river then showing n rise
averaging two feet to the hour Steadily and
rapidly thereafter the rise continued Tho
rain up the country had leon terrific nnd
front Thursday afternoon throughout tho
night nnd durlnc Frldav nnd Friday night the
ruin fell here with but Ilittle Interruption

Alter midnight on 1rldny tho nln came down
In torrents until nearly dnyliphi on Saturday
morning As mi result of thliiiIce irallnV Hun
a small stream running through the city front
northwest to southeast Bwolled until U flooded
tho whole territory Soon ntlor duvlKht tho
water Logan to spread tint over the lower
streets At about 0 A 11 tim logs bo
gnu to go down filling tho stream
Irene bunk to bunk The water bud by
this time reached nlinft the singe ot 1WJJ
Soon afternoon the vuitrr bgnn crossing the
railroad nt Walnut and Campbell streets ant
lapldlytho country north of tIme railroad wits
submerged Tho rico kept on until oclock ut
night and after that hour It hogan to go owly-

tho other way fly daylight Sunday morning It
had fallen two foot antI continued receding
during time day

When the water was at Its highest the mem-
orable

¬

sight was to bo seen ot water extending
from tho northern hue of time city from Rural
avenue on Lucust street entirely across the
city to the mountain on the south side This
meant that tIm vuiior wus six foot deep
on time floors of tIlt bulldingi in Market
square over four feet deep In time Nation of
tIme ronn ylvanla Railroad arid nt the 1ark
Hotel Fully throonunrtors ot then city wits
submerged rime loss WHS necessarily enor-
mous

¬

Theo business houses throughout tha
city all lose heavily munyof thorn over < 20
000 each Time loss falls heaviest on the lumber
men All the logs are lost nail n lutgo share
ot the cut lumber

Tho loss of life has also boon henry Two
children of Charles Edwards wore drowned
and threo children of a family named Shullz 4

and n child of William Dietrich n man named
Mitclmler and an unknown man also perished
all In thee city At Nipponese twelve miles up
the river twelve poisons woro drowned mem-
bers

¬

of time tamlliCB ot Ovorgu and vrilllan-
iiouncman anti two young lady visitors

A general meeting of lumber men was hold
this afternoon to take action on tho question
ot looking after time lost steel A compailson-
an to loto wus niado but mnnv of
those prownt wero unable to give an
estimate of the nmiunt thor had lost It was
found Unit the ngKrogato of logs lost Irma tho
boom was Auout iidOlWOUO leet und of munu-
tniitured luuibor 4000000il feet Amonc thee
heaviest lupertMimlortlm Inytniimed head lire

F Colornan Howard V IVrley Consolidated
Lumber Company hlto lcntxI Vi lisle Wil
Ihtmaport Lumber Company Iliyne Cochran
t Co Ldwnrd Mullion Wllliumi V Fotosman
B C Dowinan V Co nail H Mnek Taylor

The only saw mills swept away tilts tho Ren-
vor Mill ntructniu which contained two talus
that of iF Mnok Ieiyhor mend tile Williamsport
Lumber Conpnnv It wont down stream jut
as It stood and hilts lodged a low miles below
the city where it now ntunds Intact

The ubiuglo mill ol T J iethtv mind his stock
of fliinfiles icete taken Including the loci he
lost from the boom His total Ilice is t2lilinO

Two moro lives wore lost toduy Abram
Tioderlcy and his son need 11 years made nn
attempt to cross the river above time turn In a
boat but wero cairled over the falls und
drowned

There is a great amount of distress as many
families lost everything they bath In the
way of provisions Relief committees havo
been organized limo rltbcns hold a meet-
ing

¬

today nnd fubhcilpinms were re-
ceived

¬

rancing from SlntiO down near-
ly

¬

17000 belnji raised Groceries sire about
exhausted except canned Lneds Thiro Is a
Itttln flour In tho hunds of tho railroad com-
panies

¬

which In being tilt our linllroad and
telegraphic communications suspended sjnco
Friday night are opening Railroad tnleirrnplt
lines began working cast today and trains are
running from Uotvart eastward Jlndgcsontho-
Ionneylvanla Rnllroud fmm Linden to Sun
bury WCT8 all doptrmod The bridge at Alun-
tcotnoryis now being reliulll hoihut iralimmuy
reach tho south Bldo of tho river opposite thin
city Through tinins v lll bo run by way if
Lock Haven to the main line nt Tyrone this
week On tim Northern Central Itutlroad triune
are run south only to Roaring branch Alt
bridges between that point and nero aro gone
but three

Lawyer Townishrnit Ejectment SuIt
The ejectment troll entered by lmrysr John

Town bend agulo t Kiward Frnnrn nnrt Iilm Chirlpa
and Thomas irfthAinwi decided yesterday by tho Supe-

rior
¬

Court General Term In fnvorof Cut decnlftiit
The property In question IK rn the nunl cat oinr r of
limes avenue and t ventri th ehrm anti thMirrthvtt-
cornerof Madison nreuue jtud 5efltyisth irte tnil-
ctinpri ei aliout icht ctv loin Mr Ifiw cia VM t rmil
four undivided tenths Cl the l r d lie usil uitt bo
property he rftftoreil lo Mm Aud to the perro M hn hid
con eyed his Interest lo hint Siln y Incn moill htdaughter Jails lilllin iilr ley and i nn Ulloni ii yckotT
were nlKO miMic defendAiux Cit Iion irtli rlteu a life
allure in part of the prop TM from hit wile who died
ID lv3 ilt leasi UK I tlJ a i M fnnntni

At the Trial Term a verditt wi rendertii for the de-
fendant

¬

with learn to aixue txceptinnM bforw th Gen-
eral

¬

Term

rae IVaMlilnicInn Xlrmnrlnl Arols Fund
Treasurer Wm It Btowart ff 4 William

street actnowlpilgci the rtcei f t tro nihirl tynii
ron the Wnbmgton arch jfklerar John < Ian 5ht
llaker Smith t IoriOJ Iao a i 1 irt nnd flo ALla
Stewart and William r ilnrvrt ir 5 2S mili tIlts
Spring hrhonl 4J rolnmijU Oranimir > tn J i

narPM of lco eret lIlt llAl cil tWiHe vul mTlbers
SOlt rill mnkra a grout tnai of tl-

il
i t I ii

America i I II A feet nd MfkI Ir M I F a rope
two hrotl er Md u> m r hrr 1III crnl lo thn fOBil
through IIIK MS

Mr Ginnriia NeT Steel Jioriner
Frederick liirinells now ttiel schooner

5 acht Quickstep wan Uunihrl item llertry liurasa
pattI ft Cit Ulninl ui hinh i tiler j priljy he till
be ntted out at ours sod lifrownrr luri f to hate Sep
ready tn itt part in tli r ceH nf IituI te r vnrl 150 lit

lub on Itnp 11 1 Its iilrlit I1 f pert ri in I iiw ami
tar Interior work at uiiil u J iifiv 0 ilgitlr i jv t ren
tr bnnril irlMHiiiitr ff title mil nd her tin er t pacts
to Set great creel nut ti I r-

Ihe jutckxt p ikunetiftolil are lfiftrivr rl Itc
f> t at load witlrr Vise 1M frit beuni ant imirlMiight

It In fjofnK < n lIthe Arnln
This high prussuro which homined In thee

sierra m < r 1euniiyhanli In inovofl o i thn roast nt
Nora Scotia otlierwlite a recirriioi or uvyrajA
from this storm that Ie note on bIte iakeit m nil infelt

It iIi tie storm will matte fl4iwly eet wart nnil rttje
light rains In OMi 1ennnyhfmU afid in till scams to
day

lialn felt jeitrnla In tfl iirin Arlmirns Dakota 4
Tennessee biitl on tdie u sc nf Rli IIbirtiid Else where
th weather wa fair

the temperature hi this rctlreff the inuntry ranged
between uio and T0 In the jtfuruMHi Along the tout
Atlanilu aid lutle iul nf II MOH IJ ° huier In
the Went cool Norlhi set u win from at ii

Light ran end warmer nn he expeciel t day and
on eiliif day ueiierill > fuir titniiiiiry temperature

The tliermoineltr nt Terry Iharpiary In Tim Sox
building recorded tile temperature ill folio a 3 X M-

v a A MCH It A M tiim li M 7i iai p y-

7N e T M 7t ii ir MW Li uiianklii W Al e

race t 7i AvertTeim Juieit Dot mifc
rurii INI TII i H r u TiMtur

ton Stitltie New toni mlIre erinont MAsjrhtiett-
Kl odu ISo aml and t ui ueit tit rcrm im the i utsr lUht
ruin In tie Interiiir slightly wnniiT touibrriv JluJs

fur iilfnt i ate lit livi nn i ttfyhlly winMr
louttiftutrrly v ludi

for the District of TelumbU Nevi Jersey eisltrn-
Pennsylrania Iicla arr Maryland std Virginia light
rains plihtly warmer southerly winds

For West Virginia western New York western Penn
ylTtnla such Ohio light rain followed In Ohio und
West Virginia by fnlrj stationary temperature


